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“Doctrine” Was To Remain Unchanged
2Thessalonians 2:1-2
1 Now, brethren, concerning
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ
and our gathering together to Him, we ask you,
2 not to be soon shaken in mind or troubled,
either by spirit ---1 Corinthians 14:37:
“spiritual, let him acknowledge that the
things which I write to you are
the commandments of the Lord.”
or by word ---1 Corinthians 15:2: “by which
also you are saved, if you hold fast
that word which I preached to you”
or by letter, ---1 Corinthians 5:9:
“I wrote to you in my epistle not to keep
company with sexually immoral people.”
as if from us,---1 Corinthians 4:9 “God has
displayed us, the apostles, last,”
as though the day of Christ had come.

“TRADITIONS” WERE NOT TO BE
CHANGED
2 Thessalonians 2:15:

Therefore, brethren,
stand fast (Gk. sta’ko)\UNCHANGED
and hold (Gk. krate’o)/
the traditions ---1 Corinthians 11:2: “keep the
traditions just as I delivered them to you.”
(Gk. para’dosis-what is given over,
whether by mouth or writing)
which you were taught,---Colossians 2:7:
(Gk. edidach’thate) established in the faith,
as you have been taught,”
whether by word (Gk. lo’gos)---Acts 15:27
“by word of mouth.”
or our epistle.(Gk. epis’tole)---2
Thessalonians
3:14 “not obey our word
in this epistle”

How Did Paul Teach?
Acts 17:1-3
Now when they had passed through Amphipolis
and Apollonia, they came to Thessalonica, where
there was a synagogue of the Jews. 2 Then Paul,
as his custom was, went in to them, and for three
Sabbaths [1] reasoned with them from the
Scriptures, 3 [2] explaining and
[3] demonstrating that the Christ had to suffer and
rise again from the dead, and saying, "This Jesus
whom I preach to you is the Christ."

Acts 17:2-3
[1] “Reasoned”
[select, distinguish, revolve in the mind]
from the Scriptures”
[whatever was written – Old Testament]
[2] “Explaining” [to open Luke 24:32]
[3] “and demonstrating”
“that the Christ had to suffer and
rise again from the dead”

Paul Added The Gospel As The
Fulfillment Of The Old Testament!
Luke 24:27

Were These “Fathers” Right?
Eusebius: “We should believe the things that
are written. The things that are not written, neither
think upon, nor inquire into.” 325 A.D.
Cyril: “Do not simply give faith to me while I am
speaking these words to you; you have the proofs
of what I say from the Holy Word; for the security
and preservation of our faith are not supported
by ingenuity of speech but by the sacred
Scriptures.” 356 A.D.
Robert Sungenis: “Resolved: The Roman
Catholic Magisterium, the Bible, and Apostolic
tradition constitutes the authorities for Christian
faith and practice.” 2011 A.D.

The Early “Church Fathers”…
Quoted so freely from the New Testament
that, except for a few verses, the entire
27 Books can be accurately reproduced.
Since then, however, “Tradition” has
taken over as authority, and the list of
people who have believed and practiced
a thing takes precedence over any and
all Scripture references!

1 Corinthians 14:33:
“For God is not the author of
confusion but of peace, as in all
the churches of the saints.”
• Should a doctrine which contradicts
Scripture be considered “expanding
and developing” Scripture OR is it a
falsifying of Scripture???
PRIOR TO APRIL 8, 1546,
NO “CHURCH FATHER”
TAUGHT WHAT YOU TEACH!

“Measuring Themselves By
Themselves, And Comparing
Themselves Among Themselves,
Are NOT Wise” 2 Corinthians 10:12
Apostles
“Fathers”
Oral/Written Oral/Written
Inspired
Uninspired

“R.Catholic”
Oral/
Written
??
???????

How Did The “Church Fathers”
Determine What Constituted
HERESY?

Irenaeus
“Since, therefore, the tradition from the
Apostles does thus exist in the Church, and
is permanent among us, let us revert to the
Scriptural proof furnished by those
Apostles who did also write the Gospel,
in which they recorded the doctrine
regarding God, pointing out that our Lord
Jesus Christ is the Truth, and that no lie is in
Him.” Against Heresies, III, v:1

What “Infallible” Bible Has The
“Infallible” Roman Catholic
Church Produced?
Jerome’s?
The Latin Vulgate?
The Rheims-Douay?
The Revised Standard?
The New American Bible?
What Bible Grants
The Roman Catholic Church Its

“Infallibility?”

Roman Catholic “Tradition”
Was Granted Equal Status With
The Bible In 1545 A.D.!
2 Thessalonians 3:6
“But we command you, brethren, in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you
withdraw from every brother who walks
disorderly and not according to the
tradition which he received from us.”
1 Corinthians 4:9 I think that God has
displayed us, the apostles, last,

